SCHOLARSHIP JUDGES NEEDED

In February, March, and April, we need one-time volunteers to score student essays and to interview applicants. This is a three to four hour commitment.

To learn more, email Taquaryl Franklin and we will contact you when we have the full schedule. taquaryl@winningfutures.org

BOARD MEMBER HIGHLIGHT

James Parks is a partner in the Southfield office of Jaffe Raitt Heuer & Weiss. He is a member of the Firm’s Litigation Group.

Jim currently serves on the Board for the Oakland County Bar Association. He also serves as a Discovery Master and Case Evaluator for the Oakland County Circuit Court. He earlier served as the State Bars delegate for the 6th Circuit Court. Mr. Parks is the recipient of the 2010 Bar Professionalism Award.

Dear Team Winning Futures-

You have turned so many people’s lives around with your program & I am one of them. I’ve learned so many things that will help me get through in life. Every time I’m down I build myself up to prepare what life has in store for me. If I could choose one thing to take with me upon graduation it would be you guys. Thank you for everything.

Sincerely,

Ashli - Winning Futures Alumni

Honor Your Mentor

January is National Mentoring Month and is a great time to honor a current or past mentor in your life.

Share their name or story on our Facebook Page, LinkedIn Page, or Blog.

U of M Football Coach Lloyd Carr

Thank you Coach Carr for filming a mentor recruitment commercial for us in partnership with the Michigan Sports Hall of Fame!

Please help spread the word about the need for mentors - share our YouTube video!
Partner Job Posting
One of our partners, Simplified Benefits in Southfield, is hiring a full-time Administrative, Marketing & Sales person.

Click here to see the job posting.

Contact Us
www.WinningFutures.org, 586.294.8449

27500 Cosgrove, Warren, MI 48092

Donate Now